CENTRAL BOARD MINUTES
February 21, 1961
Absent:

Dodge,. flMPn, Komuia$, Daley, Cogswell#

The meeting was called to order by President Paul Ulrich in
Conference Rooms 2 and 3* at 7:15 p#m# The minutes of the
previous meeting were read and approved#
Ulrich introduced Mr* Tad JacoEs who is in charge of the local
Community Concert Association^ Jacobs told the board that
the Community Concert had booked a Yugoslav Chorus for early
in November of this year-0 He mentioned -that ASMSU had signed
a contract for tna Don Cossack Chorus toappear on campus
October 25> He said that the groups in charge should have had
more conferences to take care of conflicts of this nature*
The Community Concert Association signs up big groups such as
this in January or February, He said that his membership
drive will be at approximately the same time as both of these
similiar concerts will appear. Two choruses of the same nature
would dampen his membership drive# He said that the townspeople
didn*t want to attempt to dictate the students but he was
presenting this situation for the mutual cooperation* He
mentioned that the Community Concert Association had purchased
1/3 of the piano in the Music Auditoruim# Johnson asked if
this group was the major concert, of the series# Jacobs said
that it was one of the two big attractions# Vasser inquired
about the total membership of the Community Concert, Jacobs
said that there were between 1200 and 1500 with the largest
percentage comprised of townspeople. Ulvila asked how strict
were ASMSU1s obligations to the Don Cossack group, stone said
that the contracts were signed but that a release could be
requested# Jacobs said that the Community Concert could be of
seme help ih obtaining the release. He said that he would
call Columbia in Now York to explain the situation# Stone
said that the concerts rely on both the townspeople and the
students so there was a need to cooperate, Johnson asked
when the dates of the membership drive were. Jacobs said that
they were set for two weeks after Orientation Week# Cailsen
moved that ASMSU make all possible efforts to withdraw from
the obligation of the Don Cossack Concert. Seconded by
Whitelaw#
Colness said that since the Don Cossack group only
cost $950 that this should bring the proce per student down
even cheaper that the Community Concert* Jacobs said that
that couldn»t be counted on year after year and that such a
move would endanger the Comunity Concert program for years to
come. THE MOTION WAS PASSED, 9-2, WITH MINTEER AND VASSER
OPPOSED AND COLNESS ABSTAINING, Jacobs thanked the board and
offered his services in calling New York , He suggested that
in the future Central Board consider appointing a cRemitted to
work with the Community Concert.
FRESHMAN CAifP
The delegates of Central Board held short interviews for the
applicants for Freshman Camp Committee Co-chairmen. Those
applying were Linda Kammerzell, Nancy Long, Joan Smith, and
Buzz Romstad, Kammerzell attended the camp as a freshman, is
now a sophomore, would be in Missoula for simmer school, and

has a 2CU gpa# Long went to camp last fall as a freshman,
will not reside in Missoula this summer, and had; a 2.75 gp®*
Smith went to camp last fall as a freshman, lives in Missoula,
and has a 2.06 gpa, F.omstad was not present for the interviews t
Johnson suggested that the board proceed without interviewing
Romstad* He asked that all non-voting delegates leave the rocme
Walsh replied that the Publication Board hald open meeting even
when they were discussing candidates for editorships# JOHNSON
MOVED FOR AN EXECUTIVE SESSION. SECONDED BY COLNESS. MOTION
PASSED, 10-2, WITH DATSC-PGULCS AND CARLSON OPPOSED. The
spectators left the roomc First considered were Kammerzell and
Smith since they filled the requirement of Missoula residence
during the summer prior,-., The vote was Kammerzell 9if, Smith
2 (Vasser §nd Datsopoulos) with Oswald abstaining# Following
thi s Long, Smith and Romstad were considered# The vote was
Long 0, Smith 0, and Romstad 9, with Ulvila, Carlson, Stone,
and Oswald abstaining#
The spectators rejoined the board#
KAMMERZELL AND ROMSTAD WERE APPOINTED AS CO-CHAIRMEN OF FRESH.
CAMP.
JOHNSON MOVED THAT THE FOLLOWING PEOPLE BE APPOINTED TO THE
COMMITTEE* ROSALIE AEMISEGGER,RAYMOND HEFTY, NANCY LONG,
DIANNE PENDERGAST, JOAN SMITH AND LOLITA ZOOK. SECONDED BY
MINTEER. PASSED UNANIMOUSLY.
BUDGET AND FINANCE
ULVILA MOVED THAT ASMSU DONATE $50 TO THE FRIENDS OF THE LIBRARY
FOR ADMINISTRATIVE PURPOSES. SECONDED BY JOHNSON. Ulvila said
that ASMSU had donated the same amount last year and that the
reason for do designating the funds was that the Friends were
recieaing money for the book fund from other sources# THE MOTI0?
WAS PASSED UNANIMOUSLY.
PUBLICATIONS BOARD
Frank Walsh, chairman reported that he wnuld like to have
Margo Murphy dropped from his committee since she is unable to
attend due to a conflict of classes. He said that Pub. Board
would like to recommend Tom Flaherty for the position of Sports
Editor of the Kaimin# He said that Flaherty was the only
applicant but that he had previously worked on the Kaimin and
had a 2.1 gpa* He reported that Judy Rollins and Printer
Bowler were interviewed for News Editor# Rollins is a transfer
from Eastern, where the was editor of the weekly p^per, the
Retort* She has a 3.6 gpaa Bowler worked on his fathers news
paper, is a sophomore with a 2.9 gpa. Rollins was recommended
to Central Board*
Janet Trask, Sam Donaldson, Gail Keilman, Jerry Holiday, Sue
Lintz, and Jim Dullenty were interviewed for the three positican
as Associate Editor, Trask is a transfer from University of
Oregon xvith a 2,6 gpa, Donaldson iS a freshman with a 2,3 gpa#
Keilman is a junior with a 2,3 gpa. Holliday is a junior wftth
a 2.1 gpa* Lintz is a sophomore with a 2,3 gpa. Dulenty has
a 2.8 gpa. The vote of the board was Bowler,8; Trask 3,
Donaldson 7, Keilman 0, Holliday U, Lintz 0 and Dullenty 2.
Publications Board recommended Printer Bowler, Sam Donaldson,
§nd Herry Holiday as Associate Editors. MORRIS MOVED THAT THE
ABOVE RECOMMENDATION FOR THE KAIMIN STAFF BE APPROVED. SECONDED
BI DATSOPOULOS. MOTION PASSED UNANIMOULSY. THERE WAS NO
OBJECTION TO THE DROPPING OF MURPHY FROM THE COMMITTEE.

VTa&sh said that the ”M” Bood had received some bids but were
sending for more. The book will be printed spring quarter,
Walsh said that he would like to submit his resignation as
chairman of Publicati >ns Board to accent the Editorship of
The Kaimin Spring Quarter, He recommended Jim Dullenty who
has been serving as vice-chairman. ULVIM MOVED THAT WALSH’S
RESIGNATION HE ACCEPTED„ SECONDED BY LEE, PASSED UNANIMOUSLY,
Ulrich thanked Walsh for the work he had done, Walsh thanked
the board for the faith they had shown in him last meeting,
VISITING LECTURES
Louise Johnson, chairman of Visiting Lectures committee,
recommended that the following people be added to her committee a
Bob Hunter, Joan Bugbee, Bill Wallace, and Sheila Eoffler,
CARLSON MOVED THAT THE RECOMMENDATION BE ACCEPTED. 3E00NDED BY
JOHNSON. PASSED WITH NO OBJECTIONS,
VICE PRESIDENT
Datsopo'ulos said that Moscow, Idaho couldn’t obtain their field
house, so that Shelley Mann, Barnie KeS&el, and Anita O ’Day
will not be available. He said that this inight work out all
right since the agent wanted $2000 for Mann and next fall
he might be available for $1000.
Datsopoulos gave the following list of names and prices for
Interscholastic Weekend. Joanie James $25>CO, Four Lads $3000,
Four Preps $2000, Dodie Stevens $2000. Mollie Bee $2600,
Randy Sparks Trio $2000, Ray Coniff $U500 plus a % of profit,
Lime Lighters $1500 or S0%t Cumberland Three $1250 or 50%t
The Champs $1500 or 50%} and Frankie Avalon $3000. Vgsser
s id that the board should tend to the pore popular artists
since it was dependind upon the high schihl crowd. In a straw
vote of the entire roomp the Lime Lighters received the most
votes. JOHNSON MOVE: THAT THE DISCUSSION EE TABLED. SECONDED
BY CARLSON. MOTION DEFEATED, 9-2, WITH JOHNSON AND CARLSON
INFAVOR AND OSWAU ABSTAINING, JOHNSON MOVED TO REJECT ALL
OF THE LISTED GROUPS. SECONDED BY ULVILA. Johnson said that
there were none suggested that whuld be good enough for the
purpose. He said that Interscholastic fctas busy enough. Vasser
replied that the University should take this as an advantage.
Porter said that to her Interscholastics got boring, that the
events were all the same year agter year. She said that taking
one from the list was better that taking none at all. Stone
said that if Central Beard wanted more information on the Lime
Lighters, he had an article that was not a press release.
Vasser suggested talent from MSU. Carlson said that such things
had been flops in the past but that more was planned for this
year. MOTION TO REJECT ALL GROUPS WAS DEFEATED, 6-U, WITH
MOSSEY, ULVILA, JOHNSON, AND CARLSON IN FAVOR, AND COLNESS,
CBHALD AND STONE ABSTAINING.
MOSSEY MOVED THAT ASMSU MEGOTIATE WITH THE LIME LIGHTERS FOR
INTERSCHOLASTIC WEEKEND. SECONDED BY COLNESS. MOTION PASSED
ni-O WITH OSWALD OBSTAINING0
ROMSTAD ENTERED THE MEETING.
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RESERVE FUND WITHDRAWALS
Stone rep o rte d th a t he nad checked on the reserv e fund d isp o si'tl
W ithdraw al,at the p resen t have only to be signed by Mr, Badgley«
C o n tro lle r of the U n iv ersity , C en tral Board wanted the funds
to be withdrawable on the sig n atu re of a stu d en t and Mr,
Badgely, Mr, P antzer had thought th a t i t would be b e tte r to
continud to have withdrawals made on Mr, Badgely *s sig n atu re
only. This i s the wal a l l funds are handled, Pantzer had
sa id th a t other funds might also than re q u ire a d d itio n a l
sig n a tu re s. The stu d en ts are safeguarded because of th e l e t t e r
sent to U lrich by P antzer, s ta tin g the use of such funds,
Oswald s a id th a t aLl f r a t e r n i t y funds were handled b a s ic a lly
in the same manner0
PLANNING COMMITTEE
Johnson handed out recommendations th a t w ill be brought up
a t meeting next week,

ms
Marcia Holmes, chairman, rep o rted th a t Mrs, Lawther and Val
T ip p e tts had v is ite d th e committee. The date of the WUS
Weekend i s May 10, 11, 12. The schedule i s : D essert S a c rifice
Wednesday n ig h tj V ariety Show, Thursday n ig h t. Some etoent i s
needed to take the place of the Chinese Auction ofi Friday
n ig h t. The committee has picked P akistan fo r th e funds ra is e d
on t h i s campus. She i s w ritin g p e rso n ally to th e WUS Committee
th ere and w ill continue to worrespond w ith them. Holmes sa id
th a t she would bring pamphlets to the ASMSU o ffic e fo r
d is tr ib u tio n .
OLD BUSINESS
WHITELAW MOVED THAT THE MOTION ON A BYLAW CHANGE FOR ELECTIONS
PROCEDURES BE REMOVED FROM THE TABLE. SECONDED BY CARLSON.
CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY0
WHITELAW MOVED THAT THE MOTION BE AMMENDED TO READ*
D ivision I I , A rtic le V, Sec. 2.
(add) c . The counting of the b a llo ts s h a ll take place in the
presence of the E le ctio n s Chairman and w ith er a fa c u lty
re p re se n ta tiv e or the ad m in istratio n re p re s e n ta tiv e , in a d d itio n
to those students needed to count b a llo ts ,
d . B a llo ts s h a ll be destroyed two weeks a f t e r each ASMSU
E le c tio n . The b a llo ts s h a ll be sto re d in the ASMSU o ffic e .
The re p o rt of the E le ctio n s Chairman s h a ll determine the f i n a l
r e s u l ts .
THE MOTION TO AMMEND WAS PASSED UNANIMOUSLY.
THE MAIN MOTION AS AMMENDED WAS PASSED UNANIMOUSLY.
NEW BUSINESS
Latsopoulos sa id th a t he had checked in to th e ^syMggoof a ctiv ity
tic k e ts to spouses of m arried stu d e n ts. DATSOPOULOS MOVED THA T*
WIVES OR HUSBANDS OF ACTIVITY FEE-PAYING STUDENTS, WHO ARE
NOT ATTENDING THE UNIVERSITY, SHALL BE ISSUED TICKET BOOKS FOR
ATHLETIC EVENTS FREE OF CHARGE UPON THE APPLICATION OF THE
AFORESAID ACTIVITY FEE-PAYING STUDENT AT THE TIME OF REGISTRATI01
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EACH QUARTER. SECONDED BY CARLSON. Datsopoulos said that
about 200 or 300 married students now go to the games. Admis
sion price for the husbands or wives is $1.00 without an
activity ticket. Carlson said that this would be a way of
measuring the interest shhwn by the married students in
campus activities, Johnson suggested that more research be
done. Ulvila asked how the issuing of the ticked would be
inacted. Ulrich said that Budget and Finance Committee would
be in charge of setting up a procedure. Datsojipulos said
that this would be a s'cep In the right direction in recognizing
the importance of the married students. Ulrich said that he
had spoken with Mr, lald.berg and Mr. Dundas, and that they
couldn*t see anything wrong with the suggestion.
THE MOTION WAS PASSED, 11-1, WITH JOHNSON OPPOSED AND ROMSTAD
ABSTAINING.
There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned.
Respectfully submitted,

Diane Mossey
Secretary, ASMSU
Present: Ulrich, Datsopoulos, Mossey, Ulvila, Colness, Johnson,
Lee, Carlson, Morris, Whitelavif, iviinteer, Vasser, Oswald,cl
Stone, Romstad, McClain, Kammerzell, Porter, Walsh, Olson,
L. Johnson, Holmes, Browman, Bretz, Long, Smith,

